Academic Year 2018-2019 Academic Program Actions

New Programs

*Majors (required Board of Governor approval)*

- BS Integrated Professional Studies
- MS International Business

*Concentrations (required only internal approval)*

- BA Religious Studies, Nonprofit Management concentration
- BS Computer Science, Data Science and Big Data concentration
- MA Peace and Conflict Studies, Joint Civil-Military Interaction concentration
- MS Computer Science, Data Science and Big Data concentration
- MS Information Technology and Management, Cyber Security concentration
- MS Information Technology and Management, Information Technology Development concentration
- MS Information Technology and Management, Information Technology Management concentration
- MS Information Technology and Management, Supply Chain Management concentration
- DNP Doctor of Nursing Practice, Post Master’s DNP concentration

*Certificates (required only internal approval)*

- PBC Design and Making in Education
- PBC Information Technology Management

Discontinued Programs

- MA Peace and Conflict Studies, Education concentration
- MFA Drama, Film and Video Production concentration
- DNP Doctor of Nursing Practice, Nurse Anesthesia – Post Master’s concentration
- DNP Doctor of Nursing Practice, Adult/Gerontological Primary Care Nurse Practitioner – Post Master’s concentration
- DNP Doctor of Nursing Practice, Executive Leadership – Post Master’s concentration
- PBC Animal Assisted Therapy
- PBC Geriatric Recreational Therapy